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THE HOBimiG STAB.
( PUBLISHED DAILY, BT

Omci, Dawson Bank Buildings, Front St

RATX8 OF UMCRIPTIOX. '

One year, In advance........, ......;...$7 00
Six months, in advance 8 50
Three months. In andvance , t 00
One month, in advance 75

The Mohxins Stab will be delivered In any part
of the City at Frrrxw Ckhts per week.'

OUTLINES.

Irregularities in the New Orleans post
office. A majority of the European

C, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 27, 1873. ' WHOLE NO. 1,675:

OnSqnrooeday,.......v......vf JJ- : twoaays,.. -

: - three daya ! S
v four 4syv;4w- z rf" five 4y..W.i..... J f

" 1 one week t SJ!
Two weeks 522

44 Three weeks. ..
, One month.:... .;.v.i,., v, J5J

Two months 1 00
M Threemonths."...i... a. W

Six months , .86 00
" One Tew ..... .....50 00

arrjontraet Advertisements taken at propor
tionately low rates. ,

FIts Squares estimated as a Quarter-colum- n, ana
tenjquares m a half-colum- .

Y ? VJuISCELLANEQUS.

M. CJtOtfLX Auctioneer.

QRVNTaX &? MORlllS.o. By i . . , .j . ;.,, A)

'ATTRACTIVE SALE
- - JQp a,

r

Crockery & Glass ."are
i AT AUCTION!.; ... :.)Crr

ONFRIDAYNEXT,J8thINST.;AT10O,CLOCK
Water street, a large assortment of ..

YelIw,WarelJo; u-- , :?
Ware I -

C. C.1 and White English Ware !

Consisting of Pitchers, Mnga, Bowls,' Chambers,
Caps and Saaoers. Dishes,-Plate- s, spittoons, Seep
Dishes, Basina.and Ewers, Soap Boxes, &o, Ac.
t j. f - - ,

. Glass ware!
Consisting of Tumbl Goblets, Dishes, Table Sets,
rroits, preserves, ci

'" t3T" Grocers and dealers generally are particularly
invited to attend this sale, as the goods are fresh
and desirable. , . i

; v . ,,' ,;i febMKs

Farraf's AbjCMfe
IS THE ONLY MEDICINE THAT CUBES

CHILLS & FEVERS IN THREE DAIS!
Money refunded in every case if a core to not ef

fected. For sale by every drag store,

Neuralgia Cured.
ILL CUKE NEURALGIA IN ITS WORSTW

FORMS. NO CUES, NO PAY!

For sale by all drnggista. feb85-t-f

TIIE PION.EEK,
Pobliabed every Friday, at . r f

Florence, s. C. , ly WW.' HcDlamli,
A LARGE AND RAPIDLY INCREASINGHAS in the Pee Dee country. Conserva-

tive in sentiment it folly accords with the views ef
oar best citizens. .... i , ,. ....

. . , v .Terms of Subscription:

One year. In advance.... (........ .$9 00
six montns.' in aavance. . . .1 75

76

,
Specimen copies free. Address' PIONEER,
feblo-t- f Florence, S. C.

For Sale.
PA HALF AND WHOLE BBL8 MACKEREL,
OU 15 Bbls Turnips, SO Bbls Flour,

1 ' A fi A PEANUT BAGS, TABLE SALT,
l.UUU SO Boxes Soap, S5 Boxes Starch,

K( BARRELS APPLES, 60 BOXES ORANGES,
OU 25 BARRELS CIDER,

Canned Tomatoes, Peaches,
, Okra, Vegetables and Oysters,

Brandy Peaches, Raisins, Figs,
Candy, Mackerel in whole, half and quarter barrel! ;

Snuff, Segars and Tobacco, Flour, t
Sugar, &c., &C, &c.

febl5-t- f . . . . HETDX BROS.

For the Money;
r--P- A LARGE STOCK ANDOt '

SnMii AesdtHI

: , .. OF , .....

BOOTS AND SHOES
At Lowest Bates for Caab. ,

Call and examine.
. GEO. R. FRENCH A SON,

febS3-t- f 89 North Front street

L0R0H BROS. & MILLS,
''NEWBERN, B". C.1"'

HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR NEWWEWarehoose and Wharf, and are prepared to
handle "

;rain? Eice, Peas-(!ottoii'ete-

in any manner, either by commission or direct sale.
a xarge sioca. ot

: constantly on hand. . Itiiaaa-l- m

OLD N.C. AND NEWN. C;SUGAR-CURE-

Beef Tongues and Dried Beer, ng ronr

F. M. Beef, with White Beans and Green Peat to go
with thenu , '

feb81-t- f JA. U. BTSVKHBUM.

Hay ! Hay !

TN LOTS. TO SUIT , ,

For sale bv --

ADRIANfebS-t- f tt VOLLERS.

NEWSPAFERS.

Spirit of the;Age.
SPIRIT OF THE AGS WUJL. FKBSKNT ATHE of fine nictnree worth tS to everv sabscriber

for 1878, who pays $3 60 in advance for year's sub-
scription. The pictures entitled Raphael's Cherubs

is executed in the finest style- - of Utborraphlc
printing; the printed surface of each is 83x88 inches,
ana tne pictures seu in mw swroa iwh ov par pmu.

Rev. T. H. PRITCHAKD, D. D., I UontribnOng
Rev. H. T. HUDSON. f Editors.
The Ax is a weeklv familT Paper, adapted to the

home circle, the fanner, the mechanic, (he trades
man alike, in every section ox tne state, it is not
sectional in its character, nor parnxan or sectarian.
Besides all the news of the day, collated with a view
to correctness and accuracy, its commas will be
filled witn tne cnoicest matter appropriate to me
different depsrtmentsstories, historical and bio-

graphical sketches, travel and adventure, Sabbath
reading, wit and humor, agricultural, correspond-enc- e,

an epitome of the news of the day, Ac.
' UBienTAXi DTORIM. 1 u paDuntuu vnginai

stories is a special feature of the Aon, and for this
year we have procured several from the pens of pop-
ular and interesting: writers. In this department
alone we can promise one readers entertainment
equal in character to that of, any Of the popular
story papers. - ...: . -

r, wunout piCTures,
1 pictures, si so.

rerv reader of tne dptbit ov.nrnAox, aspno- -
lished befor the war, is earneatlj reqaested to renew
their patron aire. Send for specimen copy.-- Address,

EDWARDS ABROUGHTON, Raleigh, N.C.
feb9-t- f . '.;; v'

rnHE MAGNOLIA MONITOB-Pttblli- bei at Mag- -.

1 nolia, N. C, every Wednesday has now an
extensive circulation, and larger than any paper
nnbiisnea in tne counties ox Dunun. earnpeon, uns- -
low and ones, affording a rare opportunity to thoee
who. wish to advertise, being circulated in a rich ag--

ricaltaral coaunnnlty. Wehave tsaeeeeded beyond
oar most sanguine expectations, and our list is con-
stantly increaalng, havbur the support of an appre-
ciative public. Terms, $3 per annum, ft 83 for 8
months and 75c' fof 8 months. Send for specimen
copies.. Address W. T. HANNAPOKD, editor and
proprietor.' ,V1 l i Oil JhJ ; .jJSBl--w

IS8LAID OR STOLEN Daring the psot woehy j

a Black Garrick Overcoat ifwePY110"
the same in tbeii poesesskm will retain It to this
office he wiU be suitably rewarded and no qwwttona

J,

VOL.XI.-NO-: 135.;

IE OITT.
,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. P. Haix & Co. Hair Renewer; ' '
Dudley & Ellis. Misses' Boots. ' "

"Wm. M. Porssoir. St. John's Lodge: '

Chab. D. Mtebs & Co. Rice Flour, &c.
See adrertisement of "Partner Wanted."
G. B. RoBmsoN. Grist MiU For Sale.
Bknj; BitLL.--Overco- at Missing or Stolen.
P. Hetnsbkbgeb. Chlrograpby, &c.
wests; (Jo. French Candies, &c,' ;v
SOUTHKKT.AND & StEAOALL. Mules.

''

"k of the Steamship Volunteer.
From the Norfolk Virginian of yesterday

we have full particulars of the wreck of the
steamship Volunteer, Capt Grossman, bound
from New York to this city. The steamer
went ashore on Kitty Hawk beach, twelve
miles from Body Island and three miles
from the wreck of the steamship Adriadne.
From Capt. Crossman, who arrived at Nor-

folk on Tuesday evening, the Virginian has
the following particulars of the disaster:

" The 'steamer left ;New York on the
evening of Saturday,' the 22d, at 7 o'clock,
with an assorted cargo, bound to Wilming-
ton, North Carolina. L The voyage' was a
very pleasant one up to midnight of Sun-
day, when a very heavy snow storm' and
gaw sprung up, which increased in intensity
as the night wore on. About 3 o'clock on
Monday morning she struck the beach.
Efforts were made to work her off, but
without avail, the surf being so heavy, and
the wind blowing from the northeast, ren-
dered the efforts fruitless. About twenty
minutes after the vessel beached, she began
to leak. Captain Crossman then concluded
to land, for the purpose of comingto Nor-
folk to get necessary assistance. The crew
remaining on the vessel for the purpose of
endeavoring to save what portion of the
cargo they can, with the assistance of the
residents on the beach,, and may possibly be
gotten off, should the weather prove favor-
able. On arriving here he reported to Cap-
tain Thomas Crellin, Agent of the Under-
writers, who will depart with the captain
for the vicinity of the wreck to-day- ."

Messrs. Barry Brothers, Agents of the
Lorillard Line in this city, received a dis-

patch from Capt. Crossman yesterday,
stating that he hoped to get the steamer off
and bring her to Wilmington.

Henry Berry Lowrey.
In reference to this once famous outlaw,

the Lumberton Jtobeaonian has the following:
"A 'reliable gentleman from Robeson'
has been practicing upon the credulity of
the Florence (S. C.) Pioneer about the out-

laws of this county. The statement pub-

lished by the Pioneer we know to be inac
curate in some respects, and have reason to
belive that it is wholly fictitious. The Pio-

neer states that Henderson, the Herald cor-

respondent, --went into Scuffletown on Mon
day following the safe robbery in this town,
and that a 'colored man' saw Henry Berry
Lowrey in Scuffletown during the stay of
Henderson in that region.' But the truth is
that Henderson's arrival took place several
weeks after the safe robbery, and Lowrey's
disappearance had been noticed and his
death pretty well ascertained before the
Herald correspondent came. Again, instead
of industriously circulating the report of
his death, as stated by the Pioneer, Lowrey's
friends stoutly denied that he was dead un
til the fact became so well known that furth
er efforts at concealment were useless. The
remainder of the story of the 'reliable gen
tleman referred to, that Mrs. Lowrey re
ceives 'pecuniary aid' from Henderson,
&c.j we regard as extremely doubtful. In
fact, we may say that we don't believe a
word of it"

iriayor'e Court.
The following cases came up for trial be

fore His Honor yesterday morning:
Jane Galloway, charged with disorderly

conduct, was discharged on the payment of
costs.

Isaac. Ganger, charged with disorderly
conduct, drunkenness and resisting an off-

icer, was required to pay a fine of $5.

John Thomas, charged with disorderly
conduct, drunkenness, and drawing a knife
bn an officer, was found guilty and sentenced

to pay a fine of $15, or go to the Work
House for 30 days.

Lawrence . Billiard, Lewis Nixon and
Richard Holmes,, charged with disorderly
conduct, were required to pay a fine of $225
each.

A Norwegian sailor, charged with dis
orderly conduct, was required to pay a fine

of 7 25.

Another Norwegian sailor, charged with
the same offence as above, was fined $2 25.

Andrew Fenner and Hannah Morris,
pharcAfl with vacrrancv. were found not

guilty and discharged- -

Edward F. Palmer, arraigned on the

charge of stealing two bottles of champagne

from Mr. B. D. Morrill, was bound over to

the next term of the Superior Court in the
sum of $100.

Edward Xauge and Eli Gauge, charged

with disorderly conduct, were fined $2 25

each. m m
Look Oat For Sueak. Thieve

Our citizens are again becoming the prey

of the prowling vagabonds who are con- -

stantly on the watch for an opportunity to
dart in at some open doorway and steal

- , their reach.wuuctci uj vuu
One of these sneak-thieve- s entered the resi
dence of Col. Roger Moore, corner of Sec
ond and Mulberry streets, on Tuesday eve-

ning, and stole a fine suit of clothes and

two Pillows from one .of the rooms and
managed to escape without detection
Housekeepers should always be on the
alert for such visitors, as we have heard of
several depredations similar to the above
within the last week or two.

John O. Saxe.
We learn that John a. Saxe. Esq.. the

eminent poet and lecturer.. f
will visit this

State at an early day ana aeuver iprn
of eight lectures on matters of a literary

character.- - He will of course include Wil
mington in the range of his visitations, and
our citizens may reasonably anticipate a
rich intellectual treat.

WILMINGTON, -- N.

Ioeal Dot.
, - Mr. Nathaniel Knight, of the Wades-bor- e'

Herald, M va, the city..
A bill to incorporate the Cumberland

Savings Bank was Introduced in the Senate
on Tuesday. t

In the Senate on Tuesday a bill to
amend the charter of the Wilmington and
Wrightsville Turnpike was tabled.

Lloyd, colored, introduced a bill in
the House on Tuesday concerning the in-

spection and guaging of tar in New Han-

over county.
- Mr. Charles Weil, son of Mr. A. Weil
of this city, met with a painful accident on
Tuesday evening. He was handling a
small Smith & Wesson pistol when it was
accidentally discharged, the ball entering
the palm of his left hand.

In the Senate on Tuesday the bill
to organize the fire department of Wilming-
ton was discussed at some length and re-

committed. We learn that the bill, which
provides for seven fire commissioners,' will
probably pass both houses with some im-

material amendments.

The Propesed Ship Canal.
It will be remembered that a bill incor-

porating the proposed Wilmington Ship
Canal Company was introduced in the Legis-
lature a short time since and referred to a
Committee for a report. The Committee
subsequently submitted a report favoring
the enterprise, but after some considera-
tion it was finally recommitted. A few
daps since Col W. L. DeRosset, Presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce of this
city, visited Raleigh, had an interview with
the Committee, and discussed the matter of
the feasibility of the scheme with Major
Young in their presence. Subsequently
the Committee, with unanimous voice, sub-

mitted a report unfavorable to the granting
of the said act of incorporation. Should
the bill ultimately pass, however, it is un-

derstood that it will be with the following
amendments:

Sec . That it shall not be lawful for
the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
iirsi - v - iif uuuupia w suumu uj iuo popular vote
of the citizens of Wilmington the nuestion.
whether the said city shall or shall not take
two hundred thousand dollars stock in the
Wilmington Ship Canal Company, until
said comnanv has made a jBurvev of the
route of proposed canal; and further, said
company shall procure an estimate of the
cost oi constructing said canal, and said es
timate shall be signed by three competent
officers of the United States Engineers.
And the cost of said canal shall not exceed- dollars, and upon report of
said survey and estimated cost of construct-
ing said canal being made to the Chamber
of Commerce of the city of Wilmington,
being made by said Canal Company, the
said Chamber of Commerce may request
the Mayor and Aldermen of said city of
Wilmington to submit to tne popular vote
of the citizens of Wilmington the question
as to whether the said city shall take two
hundred thousand dollars stock in the Wil-
mington Ship Canal Company. The May-
or an4 Aldermen may then submit to the
popular vote of the citizens of Wilmington
the question as above cited in above sec-
tions of this bill.

The above privileges granted in the above
sections of this act shall not be in force un-
til the requirements of this section have
been complied with.

Sec . That it shall be further enacted
that the above provisions in section shall
not be in force, unless the said Wilmington
Ship Canal Company snail procure from
the two Senators of North Carolina and
the chief officer at Washington in charge of
tne narbor ana nver improvement of tne
Cape Fear River, an instrument of writing.
which the said Canal Company may present
to the Chamber of Commerce of the city of
Wilmington; and tne said instrument-o- i
writing shall read tnus: " We, the under
signed Senators of the State of North Caro
lina and chief officer in Washington in
charge of the narbor and river improve
ment of the Cape Fear River, state that in
our ODinion tne citv of Wilmington, in talc
ing two hundred thousand dollars stock in
the Wilmintrton- - . .

ShiD Canal... Comnanv.. ' will
in no wise interfere with or cripple our ef
forts in procuring future appropriations to
the aid of tne- - Harbor and river improve
ment of the Cape Fear liiver, with the
signatures of the. above cited names at
tached.

Sam. Perryrtfe Wife Murderer.
Officer Isaac IL Brown, who was sent by

Sheriff Black to capture Samuel Perry, the
wife murderer,' returned, to this city last
evening.. Mr. Brown states that he spent
several days in the neighborhood where the
murder was committed; that he made a
diligent effort to capture the murderer; that
his usual haunts were '.visited; that sus
pected place8 were - watched by day
and by night, and that he 'raised

.m e - A- .-a vosm oi over nity men u scour me
neighborhood. He saj's that there is no
evidence that the murderer has been in the
neighborhood since the crime was commit-

ted. On the contrary, it is believed by the
best informed that he left .the vicinity of
Bur caw immediately afterwards. . When

he shot his wife he threw down his gun and
ammunition, and was heard to remark that
he was going back home to Georgia, and it
is the general impression that he has done so

Dlaeause Among tbe Canines.
We learn that a majority of the vast

GtuvaiasolfSklsdltj are afflicted

withadiaease arm every respect to

the epizooty with which the horses were
afflicted during last Fad. Unfortunately,

M may b.. hMd-he- deem.
fact, it farther resembles the horee disease I

as it prevailed here in the absence of fatau- 1

hih ttAnrl ft'inrlirlnir from the fact
lJ " "v" 0 0
that we have heard of no deaths from the
disease as yet

Mr. John E. Owen, the celebrated Come

dian, will favor our city with another visit

on the 10th of jaarcn. - xew acwre nave
I attained the success and popularity which- -

- -
ative cfr'the "Ainerican . Stage, and wejcon-

wnicn wiu pe anorueu uiu vi
witnessing one of his inimitable perform -

- . -- . ' r
ances.

North Carolina Legislature.
' . ' -- .iv.. : .! ;

TCondensed from the Raleigh ! Sentinel.

.... - SENATE. . ... ,

Tuesday, Feb. 25. .

Mr. . Troy introduced a bill tq incorporate
the Cumberland Savings Bank. Referred.

Mr. Flemming, a bill to secure the rights
of the State, &c, in the Western N. C.
Railroad and to provide for the completion
of the same. . Referred.. r , r ,

Harris, col., rose to a question of personal
privilege and complained of having been
misrepresented by the Reporter of a con-
temporary., in a statement made by, him
during his remarks on the resolution for the
removal of the disqualification imposed by
the- - Court of Impeachment on ; W. W.
Holden. , r ,

Harris also ttrWatteutioJLto the invidi-
ous distinction made by the , Reporters in
speaking of ' Mr r as moving so and
so, and of "Eppes, col.," as moving so and
so. He thought it time that such distinc-
tions . -

should cease. -

The bill to amend the homestead and per-
sonal property exemption act was taken up.
The committee reported adversely.

It was moved to lay the bill on the ta-
ble.

The Senate refuse to Jay oa the table.
The bill provides that where the home-

stead is once laid off, it shall not be dis-
turbed by &c, in the inter-
est of creditors, except for fraud or irregu-
larity.

Mr. Todd, from the committee, support-
ed the bill. Also Messrs. Norwood, Love,
Respess, Flemming and Harris, coL

Messrs. Merrimon and Ellis, of Colum-
bus, opposed it. -

The special order, to amend and carry
into effect the act to establish the Marion
an Asheville Turnpike on its third read-
ing, was considered..

The entire opposition was based chiefly
on the unconstitutional character of the ap-
propriation, made by the Legislature of
1868.

The bill as amended was then rejected
by a vote of 23 to 15.

EVENING SESSION.

Bill to amend the charter of the Wil-
mington and Wrightsville Turnpike Com-
pany, tabled.

Bill to incorporate Plainfield High School,
Duplin, passed.

Bill to incorporate the town, of Duplin
Road, Duplin county, passed. "

Bill to incorporate the Cranberry Iron
end Coal Company, passed. .

Bill to organize the fixe department of
Wilmington was discussed at some length
and recommitted.

A message was received from the House
transmitting the resolution approving the
centennial celebration in the city of Phil-
adelphia, 1876, and urging the
of our people, and asking the concurrence
of the Senate. Concurred in.

The Senate concurred in the House
amendment to t he bill to incorporate the
Bank of Fayetteville, restricting interest to
the legal rate.

Bill to incorporate, the . North Carolina
classes of the Reformed Church of the
United States.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Bennett, from the special commit-

tee appointed to consider the case of Mr.
Anderson, of Clay, submitted the following
report:

The committee appointed by this House
to investigate the matter of the letter writ-
ten by J. S. Anderson, a member of the
House of Representatives, to J. W. Nor
wood, senator m tins General Assembly re-
port as follows:

The committee have examined Mr.
Anderson in the premises, and his evidence,
together with that of other member of the
House, is herewith submitted for the action
of this body.

It will be seen by the testimony adduced,
that the letter in question was sketched by
Mr. Josiah Turner, at the instance of Mr.
Anderson, and with possibly a
verbal amendment by Mr. Anderson.

Your committtee are of opinion that Mr.
Anderson had no purpose to infringe the
privileges of Senator Norwood by writing
me letter and mat ne reauy did not Enow
that the contract already made in reference
to the public printingjwas protected by the
saieguards of tne constitution and the
United States.

In his anxiety to serve Mr. Turner in this
case, he has exceeded the bounds of sound
discretion, and put himself, to say the least
of it, in a very awkward position.

we recommend tnat the House judge
him with as much lenience as it deemeth
consistent with the facts submitted.

Mr. Maxwell, a bQl to prohibit the sale
of intoxicating liquors near Mayer's church
and White Oak church, in the county of
sampson.

Mr. Bryson, of Swain, a bill to amend the
charter of the Western Division of Western
North Carolina Railroad.

Mr. Norment introduced a bill to author
ize the commissioners of the town of Lum
berton to sell real estate for taxes.

Lloyd, col., a bill concerning inspection
and gauging tar in New Hanover, county,

Special order being the bill to grant am
nesty and pardon, was taken up and dis
cussed at lengtn.

.Messrs. w atson and Morrison advocated
the passage of the bilL

Messrs. Bowman. Trivett. Marler and
Bryan of Alleghany spoke against it. At
half-pa- st two o'clock the House adjourned
witnout a vote oeing taaen. Tne question
comes up to-nig- first on Mr. Badger's
amendment which reads: Provided that
nothing herein contained shall ' extend to
pardon any person or persons guilty of de
liberate and wilful murder, robbery, arson,
burglary or other felony, or any deliberate
and wilful misdemeanor, anything to the
contrary notwithstanding ; rwptded, furtner.
that nothing herein contained shall extend
to pardon any person or persons' against
whom indictments nave been found.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- It Effect is Miraculous !

HALL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It is a perfect and wonderful article. Cnrerbald'

ness: ikes hair grow. A better dressing than any
oil" or "pomatum." Softens brash. . drr and wiry

hair into beautiful silken tresses; bat, shore all, the
great wonder is tne rapidity with which It restores
GHAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR. , t.

The whitest and worst lookmtr hair resumes its
voninnu oeantv oy us use. it does not eye me nr
bnt itrikes st the root and fills It with new life and
eolorinff matter .,.ti' . '" ''

The first application will do good. You, wfll Be
the nataral color retiming ererrdy ana,

of the hAlr will
be rone, giTing place to Insfawm, shining and beau
tiful lock. . . t . i. r

Ask for Hall's Biculaii Hair EtmeWer; no outer ar--
tlrJn !tf m mil lflra It 4n Kifmrt. i V

See that each bottle has oar, private. Government
Stamp orerthe top of the bottle;' All outers are
imiutionB. ,uht: ) 't iwtaitif.- 9 ) e.t r

R P. HALD m COir sshna, N. tt, Proprletorj,

NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS. ,1
CnmOGRAPUT

TanM Tliroiili ttLiyBoot Stoie.
TTJST EECEIVKD AN ELBGAWT'AND WKLt,
fj assorted yariety of Gold Pena, all sizes, quality
and prices. ; Call and try. them. . j r,j r .0

A beaatlfal and OBefal Christmas present . None

Tt la hi AntahHuhM fact that constant WTitlnir fa
done cheaper with Gold Pens than with those of any .
other material. Elastic, well pointed and reryaurable

Ton Van alwara ret a ready and reliable Gold Pea
exactly adapted to your band and style pf irriting at

... .t. HETNSBEBGER'S
feb27tf Live Book and Music Store. '

Misses'. Morocco Boots !

Misses' Morocco Boots !

VERY LOWi' - j

'
DUDLEY & ELLia,'

febST-l- t ' Sign of the Big Boot ;

St. John's Lodge NaT,
;.,-F. Jk A. M. ;

'

TEGULAR . MONTHLY , COMMUNICATION:J, THIS (Tharsday) evening at 7 o'clock.
By order of the W. M.,

- W1L M. POISSON,
St John's Hall, Feb. 27-- lt , . . Secretary;

RICE FLOU R,
Scotch. Oat Heal, Wheaten Grits,

Bit Hominy of TOte Flint. Corn,

KILN DRIED. . "i -

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
fob 87-- tf 7 North Front street

Rye Homy 6raM Flour, BncMeat,
And par own peerless, unapproachable - '

FA VOBITJZ FL O UR!
CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.

feb 87-- tf 7 North Front street

K A BAGS CHOICE K1U CUFFHi JTOK iTAj.UiX
tJVUSE.

O A MATS VERY SUPERIOR OLD GOVERN-i- j
MENT JAVA COFFEE. ,

febsrrf CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.

Partner Wanted;1
TTITH CAPITAL, IN AN OLD FIRM DOING

vv
an increasing business. Address,

MERCHANT,

feb27-S- t . Petersburg, Vs.

Steam Saw & Grist Hill I

fxhtsaut:.
A T ROBINSON'S STATION ON W.. C. & R. K.J. R. twenty-thre- e miles from Wilmington. For

further particulars apply to j

Or to u. M. pUMMKKKiili, wummgton, JN. v.
reb27-t-r

fe Hare Recelyed ly Steamer To-D- ay

A choice lot of

TURE FRENCH CANDIES.
A .Dried Figs, JPrunes. Dates.

Free! Nuts. Lemons, Apples,
Jellies, Preserves, c., &c ;,

Just Arrived & For Sale
HEAD OF "

XO. 1 BROKE 3UJLES, ,

From 4 to 6 years old, and from 14 to 16 hands high.

feb ST--3t SOUTHERLAND & STEAGALL.

Bacon, Bacon, Bacon.
17 K HHDS & BOXES D. & SIDES & SHOULDERS
IU
KA HHDS AND BOXES SMOKED SIDES AND
JU 8HOULDERS,
JQ TIERCES HAMS, '

For sale by. . ' F. W. EERCHNER,'
feb 96-- tf S7, 38 and 89 North Water st

LOT OF THE CELEBRATEDjNOTHER

Cucumber Pumps,
At New Hardware Store, .

GILES & MURCHIS0N,

feb 26 tf Corner Princess and N. Water sts.

Bob White Flour.
BBLS BOB WHITE FLOUR Just arrived.200

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

feb26-t-f 87, 88 and 89 North Water street

Oats! Oats! Oats!
J AAA BUSHELS SEED OATS,

For sale by ' .'
F. W. KERCHNER,

feb26-t- f 87, 88 and 89 North Water St

Horse Blankets, :

ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,LAP Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
ters.

StoeK iarsre ana raees aow.J, S. Topham Sc Co.,
' - No. 8 Soath Front St,

oct 28-- tf nac Wilmlnirton, N. 0.

Thos. Gbjcx. T. C DxRobsxt

GEJEME & DeEOSSET,

General Insurance Agents, .

, FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

Princess Street, near Water.'dec '

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hay, Sugar and Glue.
P7K A BALES PRIME HAT, ,

fr HHDS DEMARARA AND P. R. SUGAR,

UVMIBlmZ1 SUGAR,150 '
BBLS FINE DISTILLERS' GLUE,2qq

For sale by
. feb-t- f s F. W. KERCHNER.

"j, Noticie.;:,
RS. MART CLIFFORD HAS OPENED A

' ' Boardlns House "

on Market street between Second and Third. Will
rive rood accommodations and first class table.

leD.W-K-.. v .:,......,.,.' .illt

Olioide G-ood- s.

,j'!;r"f fin ,v.i-- .Mit-- f 4v-V- i ' "
--IOOOANFTS, FRESH: LEMONS. ,

I 1 Ptml THtvi . Yr Hama. Pis SbOOldefB.
. . ' . Smoked Tongues, Lady Finger Apples,
MedAppIestocedMeaV- -

-- f -- ', ..-- ; English and American Pickles, Prunes,
and that excellent brand of Family Flour.cn eap a

febSS4f

A Correction.
Under this head the Raleigh News con-

tains a communication from Rev. J. C.
Hiden, Pastor of the First Baptist church
of this city, emphatically denying the state-
ment of the reporter of that paper that he
had charged the newspapers of this city
with not having said a word in reference to
the late Convention in Raleigh previous' to
its assembling. We would add that the
News disavows any intentional misrepresen-
tation of Mr. Hiden on the part of its re-

porter. '

Bills to incorporate Plainfield High
School, Duplin county, and thetown of
Duplin Road, in same county, .passed the
Senate on Tuesday. ;

- Regular monthly communication of
St John's Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M., this
evening, at 7 o'clock.

CITY ITEMS.
The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the

WeeUy Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers .and
planters of the two Carolina.

Book Bindery. Thi Mobnins Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. .

Job Pristiks. "VYe call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriff s, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Morninu Stab Printing Establishment for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Printing. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, BaU
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-BiD- s, Checks, Drafts,
&c, &C Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Alxavac Publishers complain that their busL
ness la destroyed by Ayer's American Almanac. The
people prefer it to any other, tne fanners, western,
Southern, or the numerous local almanacs when they
can get Ayer's. It supplies the best astronomical
data, weather and jokes of them all, and above all
aedical advice which is invaluable for every family.

It is supplied gratis by the druggists, and should be
preserved lor constant reference ana use. We are
sure mat no good housekeeper or grandmother goes
willing!ly without one. AnuSlaveryxmdard, A. Y.

nov 2&eodlwD&inW

TOE RAILROAD QUESTION.
Reply" of the Chamber of Commerce,

Through Their Committee to Ittr.
Bridget' Communication.

WruoHGTOif, N--
C., Feb. 27, 1873.

The Committee recently appointed by
the Chamber of Commerce to remonstrate
with the Railroad authorities deem it pro
per to submit the following by way of re-

ply to the letter of President Bridgers, pub-
lished in the city papers of the 26th instant:

Although the Associated' Press dispatch,
to which reference is made, substantially
expresses the feeling and action of the
Chamber of Commerce,, the Committee dis;
claim all responsibility for its publication.

The resolution of the Chamber of com
merce grew out of the report of a former
committee setting forth that the President
of the Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Koad had been "mtemewea ' concerning
the grievances of which our merchants
complained, and had vouchsafed nei-
ther reply nor redress; as he was absent
from the city at the time of our appoint-
ment, we awaited his return, and on the
20th instant, dropped into the post office,
properly stamped, the following, communi-
cation, plainly addressed:

To the President and Director
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta R. 2c "

Gestlemejt : At a recent meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce, the undersigned
were appointed a committee to call to your
attention the serious discontent existing in
the mercantile community of our section,
and of the State at large, inconsequence of
the discrimination in favor of wnatisjcnown
as " through business," and we respectfully
appeal to you for such a change of the
present system as shall secure to the local
business that precedence to which in our
judgment it is legally entitled.

in asKing tnis cnange we seeK wnat we
sincerely believe will mure as well to your
benefit as to that of the people generally;
for the through freight is obtained and car-

ried at enormous cost, often netting noth
ing and usually not a tnird of wnat is real-
ized from the local besides which, the ne
glect of home interests injures the prosper-
ity, of the very people for whose benefit
your roads were chartered.

- A

in conclusion, we wisn respecuiAuy to
state that the feeling of dissatisfaction is so
universal that the body we represent saw
proper to instruct us, in case this applica-
tion is disregarded by you, to employ coun
sel and appeal for redress of our grievances
to the Legislature of the State.

ve deem it unnecessary to go mw ue-ta- il

as to the ground of complaint, but are
. , '1 iM 1 -

prepared to ao so u uesirea.
SignedJ A. SX. V AJIOKKr.lif.iS,

Donald McRaje,
D. R. Mtirchisoit,

- Chas. H. Robinson.

The CJommittee would explain further
that they have heard no complaints as to
rates Charged; dui oniy as to tne inexcus
able delay in tne movement oi xocai ireignis.
Thev feel that it would be unjust to Mr.
Bridgers to cast all the onus of delay upon
him. as he has not been famished by those
fllgner in autnonty wim uie uauspui uaiauu
Tfinnisite for the rapid clearing UP of both
through and local, and from the nature of
his duties, is so frequently apseni rrom me
city as to render n. impossioie uiatuuiu-plaint- s

should-hav- e always his personal at
tention. .

1
.

s

In conclusion the Committee tate pleas
ure in stating that since the return of Mr.

gggLj1?? tne Kr otSnSS
has bv no means been barren of. good re--

suits; for a very large amount of local

iSSSSSSTg- - Z
president refers as likely to remove the
pressure, had been inaugurated

.
earner.

- - m w
there would have been no ' DiocKaae, RTwl

I nnnuMiuntl nn oTOnrmfl for comnlami.VVliouvuMrt - - r
VflTW 'RoOTWWtAlll'O'

A. H. VanBoixeijen,
Donald McRae,
Chas. H. Robinson,

' D. R. Mukchison. : : V

Committee of Chamber of Commerce.

posUioiTai keeper of
tteapiwiwu. WPr1 ment of Gov, Caldwell lastspring4 jThe re--

,
& , Aavnm and --fententtary

1 boards will vacate in obedience to Supreme
I rMii AMsAnr Mini t"ht Neat. ' '

Governments maintain semi-offici- al rela-

tions with Spain. The Modocs and
the Peace Commissioners have had " a big
talk." The redskins Bay they are not mad
yet. The 20,000 unheard claims be-

fore the S. C. Commission will induce Con-

gress to extend the time four years.
Two Alabama Ku Klux pardoned yester-

day. The sensation In the lower
House of Congress was the resolution to ex-

pel Brooks and Ames. Six persons
burned atBeachburg, Ontario. Troops
sent to suppress a socialist insurrection in
Southern Russia defeated. Six per-

sons wec lost by the sinking of the Hardee,
below Savannah. New York markets:
Oold, 114J115; cotton, 20K&21J; turpent-

ine, CG67; rosin, $3 80. , The
special election to fill the vacancy In Sum-

ter county, Ala., resulted in a Democratic
gain and a majority of one in the Senate.

- Voorhees and Beck defended Brooks
in enthusiastic speeches. Persons who
hare witnessed the most exciting scenes in
the House of Representatives for the past
ten years, declare that there was a greater
crowd in the House Tuesday and the pas-

sages leading thereto, than was ever wit-

nessed even in exciting times during the
war, and the excitement attending the im-

peachment of Andrew Johnson.

Wc publish to-da- y the decision of
the Supreme Court sustaining Ir.
Mclver. Now that he holds over as

our Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, he should endeavor to do. some-

thing for the educational interests of
North Carolina.

We are now to understand what
we didn't know before from the de-

cision of the Supreme Court, that a
member of the Board of Trtees for
a State penal or charitable in-

stitution is a public officer. "We

gather this precious sprig of informa-
tion from the flowery labyrinths of
Judge J'eade's law and return our
thanks therefor. Live and learn of
the immortal gods, O ye sons of men.

.TIcIVEK TRIUMPHS.
Deolaion of the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court on Monday,
delivered the following opinion, set-

tling the Battle-Mclv- er case:
Consider the case as if Ashley had

not resigned. His term would have
expired Jan. 1, 1 873, if his successor
had been elected and qualified. As
Jiis successor was not elected and
qualified, he would have , held over.
Constitution, Article 3, section 1.
Up to J a u 1, .1873, he would have
held as filling his own term, and after
that time as holding over for the elec-
tion and qualification of his successor.

As Ashley did resign, and the de-

fendant, 31clver, was putjn his place;
he was put in his place to all intents
and purposes, and np to January 1,
173, tilled the vacancy caused by
AshlevV resignation, and after that
time, :s holding over for the election
and qualification of his successor.
How loyg he may be entitled to hold
over, or when and how his successor
is t o be "elected and qualified," may
be beyond the purposes of this de-

cision; but it would seem that it
will be only until the people can elect
hia success or at the next "general elec-

tion," to-wi-t: August, 1874, Article 3,
sections 1 and '. It has been sug-
gested, that as the term for which Mr.
Heid was elected was four years,
from and after January 1, 1873; and

W ' "

as the defendant, Mr. 31clver, is in
to nil the vacancy caused bv Mr,
Ueid's failure to quality, he is in Mr.
I'eid's place to all intents and pur-Kse- n,

and is entitled to hold for the
whole four years. Hut the Constitu-
tion is express that Mr. Mclver shall
hold only until the next election,
" and the person then chosen shall
hold the office for the remainder of
the unexpired term fixed in (the first
section of the Article," to-wi- t: four
years from Jan. I, 1873, Article 3,
section 13. ...

It has been suggested that the
Governor, instead of appointing Mr.
Uattle, or allowing Mr. Mclver to
liold over, ought to have nominated
some one to the Senate to fill the
vacancy on Jan. 1, 1873. The answer
is, that the Governor never nomi-
nates to the Senate to fill vacancies.
Jle does that alone in all cases. But
where oilicers have to be appointed
t o fill a regular term, then he nomi
nates to the Senate, unless it be an oft
cer who is elected by the people;
and then he never nominates to the

v mi- - . a-- m
'lunate uui mis nic vaunuvjr w v.
by his own appointment, unless there
is an omcer noiuing over,j uui mo
people can elect as in this case. Be
sides, the provisions of tne onstitu
tion already quoted refer to the num-
erous authorities cited by defendant's
counsel which were to the point and
'onclu8iTe; See also People vs. Bled-s- o

e.t al and People vs. McKee et aly
at this term. There is no error. Judg-
ment affirmed. Reade, J.

We much to learn
that Prof. M.Wr, formerly of the Uni--
versity. now principal of Vine Hill Acad
emy, Halifax county, was inrown irom a
buggy on Saturday evening last and had his
left thigh broken.' The horses of Mr. R.
II. Smith, Jr., also became unmanageable
and ran off, breaking his carriage badly and
severely injuring Mrs. A. H. Bmith, who
attempted to jump from the carriage.


